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NOTES 
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW 
DuE PRocEss ON THE RAll.RoADs: D1sCI-
PLINARY GRIBVANCE PROCEDURES BEFORE 
THE NATIONAL RAn.noAD ADJUSTMENT 
BoARD, FmsT DxvxSioN. By Joseph Lazar. 
Los Angeles: University of California, In-
stitute of Industrial Relations. 1953. Pp. 
ix, 38. Paper. $1. 
BIOGRAPHY 
FROM GUN To GAVEL. The Courtroom 
Recollections of James Mathers of Oklahoma. 
By Marshall Houts. New York: William 
Morrow Company. 1954. Pp. x, 246. $4. 
JAMBs DuANB DOTY: FRONTIER PRO-
MOTER. By Alice Elizabeth Smith, Chief 
of Research in the State Historical Society 
of Wisconsin. Madison: State Historical 
Society of Wisconsin. 1954. Pp. x, 472. $5. 
JusTICE WILLIAM JoHNsoN: THE FmsT 
D1ssENTBR. The Career and Constitutional 
Philosophy of a Jeffersonian Judge. By 
Donald G. Morgan, Associate Professor of 
Political Science and Chairman of that De-
partment at South Haclley, Massachusetts. 
Columbia: University of South Carolina 
Press. 1954. Pp. xv, 326. $6.50. 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY 
See also Foreign Law. 
INimsTBIAL RELATIONS AND THE GOVERN-
MENT. By Wayne L. McNaughton, Asso-
ciate Professor of Personnel Management 
and Industrial Relations, University of Cali-
fornia, Los Angeles, and Joseph Lazar, Lec-
turer in Business Law, University of Cali-
fornia, Los Angeles. New York: McGraw-
Hill. 1954. Pp. ix, 531. $6. 
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 
CONFUSION TWICE CoNFOUNDBD. The 
First Amendment and the Supreme Court, 
An Historical Study. By Joseph H. Brady, 
Professor of History, Seton Hall University. 
South Orange, N. J.: Seton Hall University. 
1954. Pp. 192. $3. 
UADING CoNSTITUTIONAL DECISIONS. 
10th ed. By Robert Eugene Cushman, 
Goldwin Smith Professor of Government, 
Cornell University. New York: Appleton-
Century-Crofts. 1955. Pp. xix, 453. $3.50. 
THE 5nr AMENDMENT ToDAY. Three 
Speeches by Erwin N. Griswold, Dean and 
Langdell Professor of Law, Harvard Law 
School. Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard Uni-
versity Press. 1955. Pp. vi, 82. Qloth, $2; 
paper, $.50. 
THE RIGHT TO COUNSEL IN AMERICAN 
CounTs. By William M. Beaney, Professor, 
Princeton University, Department of Poli-
tics. Ann Arbor: University of Michigan 
Press. 1955. Pp. xi, 268. $4.50. 
COPYRIGHT LAW 
COPYRIGHT AND PUBLIC PERFORMANCE 
oF Musm. By Stanley Rothenberg. The 
Hague, Netherlands: Martinus Nijhoff. 
1954. Pp. xii, 188. $3.35. 
CRIMINOLOGY 
CRIME AND THE SERVICES. By John C. 
Spencer, Director of the Bristol Social Proj-
ect and Research Fellow in Social Studies in 
the University of Bristol. New York: Grove 
Press. 1954. Pp. xii, 306. $6. 
EVIDENCE 
BASic PnoBLEMS oF EVIDENCE. Volumes 
one and two. By Edmund M. Morgan, Van-
derbilt University, School of Law, Philadel-
phia: American Law Institute collaborating 
with the American Bar Association. 1954. 
Pp. x, 369. Paper. Each volume, $2.50. 
FOREIGN LAW 
A STATEMENT OF THE LAWS OF AnGEN· 
TINA IN MATTERS AFFECTING BusJNEss. 2d 
ed. Supplement No. 1. By Dr. Raul Salaber-
ren. Washington, D. C.: Pan American 
Union, Division of Law and Treaties, Depart-
ment of International Law. 1954. Pp. 28. 
Paper. 
A STATEMENT OF THE LAws oF CosTA 
RICA IN MATTERS AFFECTING BUSINESS. 
2d ed. By Raul Gurdian and Harry 
Zurcher. Washington, D. C.: Pan American 
Union, Div. of Law and Treaties. 1954. Pp. 
vii, 118. Paper, $5. 
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A STATEMENT oF nm LAws oF Uno-
GUAY IN MATTERS AFFECTING BusINEss. 
2d ed. Supplement No. 1. By Dr. Horacio 
Cassinelli Munoz. Washington, D. C.: Pan 
American Union, Division of Law and 
Treaties, Department of International Law. 
1954. Pp. 29. Paper. 
GOVERNMENT 
MxcmGAN STATE HIGHWAY ExPENDI· 
TORE POLICY. By Hubert H. Frisinger, As-
sociate Professor of Finance, University of 
Toledo. University of Michigan Govern-
mental Studies, No. 29. Ann Arbor: Uni-
versity of Michigan Press. 1954. Pp. vii, 
ll5. $2. 
MxcmGAN's REcoUNTs FOR GOVERNOR, 
1950 AND 1952: A SYSTEMATIC ANALYSIS 
oF Eu:cnoN ERROR. Michigan Govern-
mental Studies No. 30. By Samuel J. Elders-
veld, Associate Professor of Political Science, 
University of Michigan, and Albert A. Ap-
plegate, Research Assistant in Political Sci-
ence, University of Michigan. Ann Arbor: 
University of Michigan Press. 1954. Pp. 
viii, 178. $2.75. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW 
A HALF CENTURY OF INTERNATIONAL 
PROBLEMS: A LAWYER'S Vmws. By Fred-
eric R. Coudert. New York: Columbia Uni-
versity Press. 1954. Pp. xix, 352. $4. 
JURISPRUDENCE 
LAw AND MoRALITY: LEoN PETRAZYCKI. 
Trans. by Hugh W. Babb. Vol. VII of 20th 
Century Legal Philosophy Series. Cam-
bridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press. 
1955. Pp. xlvi, 335. $7.50. 
THE PROVINCE OF JURISPRUDENCE DE-
TERMINED AND nm UsEs oF nm STUDY 
OF JURISPRUDENCE. By John Austin. New 
York: Noonday Press. 1954. Pp. xxxi, 396. 
$3.50. 
LABOR RELATIONS 
NATIONAL ECONOMIC PLANNING BY CoL-
LECTIVE BARGAINING. The Formation of 
Austrian Wage, Price, and Tax Policy after 
World War II. By Murray Edelman, Asso-
ciate Professor of Political Science and Labor 
and Industrial Relations. Champaign: Univ. 
of Illinois Institute of Labor and Industrial 
Relations. 1954. Pp. 78. $2; paper, $1.50. 
THE CAsE AGAINST "RIGHT TO Won" 
LAws. Congress of Industrial Organizations. 
Washington, D. C.: Congress of Industrial 
Organizations. Pp. 171. Paper, $2. Cloth, 
$3. 
MILITARY LAW 
MlLrTARY LAw UNDER nm UNIFORM 
CODE OF MILITARY JusnCE. By William 
B. Aycock and Seymour W. Wurfel. Chapel 
Hill: University of North Carolina Press. 
1955. Pp. xviii, 430. $7.50. 
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 




How To WIN A TAX CAsE. By Martin M. 
Lore. New York: Prentice-Hall. 1955. Pp. 
xii, 244. $6.50. 
THE FEDERAL TAX SYSTEM oF nm 
D~TI'ED STATES. A Survey of Law and Ad-
ministration. By Joseph P. Crockett, Techni-
cal Advisor, International Tax Relations Di-
vision, United States Internal Revenue 
Service. New York: Columbia University 
Press. 1955. Pp. xxii, 288. $4.75. 
TRIALS 
TRIAL oF CmusTOPHER CRAIG AND 
DEREK WILLIAM BENTu:Y. Edited by H • 
.Montgomery Hyde. New York: British 
Book Centre. 1955. Pp. xi, 264. $3.25. 
Notable British Trials Series, Vol. 81. 
TRUSTS 
RELIGIOUS TnuSTs: THEm DEVELOP-
MENT, ScoPE AND MEANING. By C. E. 
Crowther. Oxford, England: George Ronald. 
1954. Pp. xxiii, 143. 21s. 
